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Com bus tion of poor qual ity coals and wastes is used to day world wide for
en ergy pro duc tion. How ever, this en tails sig nif i cant en vi ron men tal risks
due to the pres ence of pol lut ing com pounds in them, i. e. S, N, Hg, and Cl. In
the com plex en vi ron ment of com bus tion these sub stances are form ing con -
ven tional (i. e. SOx, NOx) and toxic (PCDD/Fs) pol lut ants, while, the highly
toxic Hg is vo lati lised in the gas phase mainly as el e men tal mer cury. Aim ing 
to meet the re cently adopted strict en vi ron men tal stan dards, and the need of 
af ford able in cost clean power pro duc tion, a pre ven tive fu els pre-treat ment
tech nique, based on low tem per a ture car bon iza tion, has been tested. Clean
coals were pro duced from two poor qual ity Greek coals (Ptolemais and
Meg a lop o lis) and an Aus tra lian coal sam ple, in a lab-scale fixed bed re ac -
tor un der he lium at mo sphere and am bi ent pres sure. The ef fect of car bon iza -
tion tem per a ture (200-900 °C) and res i dence time (5-120 min utes) on the
prop er ties of the chars, ob tained af ter py rol y sis, was in ves ti gated. Spe cial
at ten tion was paid to the re moval of pol lut ants such as S, N, Hg, and Cl. To
ac count for pos si ble min eral mat ter ef fects, mainly on sul phur re moval,
tests were also per formed with de min er al ized coal. Re ac tiv ity vari a tion of
pro duced clean coals was eval u ated by per form ing non-iso ther mal com bus -
tion tests in a TA Q600 thermogravimetric analyser. Re sults showed that the 
low tem per a ture car bon iza tion tech nique might con trib ute to clean coal
pro duc tion by ef fec tively re mov ing the ma jor part of the ex ist ing pol lut ing
com pounds con tained in coal. There fore, de pend ing on coal type, ni tro gen,
mer cury, and chlo rine abate ment con tin u ously in creases with tem per a ture,
while sul phur re moval seems to reach a pla teau above 500-600 °C. More -
over, the pro lon ga tion of car bon iza tion time above 20 min utes does not af -
fect the el e men tal con ver sion of the pol lut ants and car bon iza tion at
500-600 °C for ~20 min utes may be con sid ered suf fi cient for clean coal pro -
duc tion from poor qual ity coals. Clean coal pro duc tion at higher py rol y sis
tem per a tures re sults in ob served higher ini tial com bus tion tem per a ture,
mainly due to lower vol a tile con tent in pro duced chars. 
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Introduction

Coal com bus tion is used to day world wide for en ergy pro duc tion, but it re sults in 
sig nif i cant re leases of pol lut ing com pounds in the at mo sphere. El e ments such as S, N, Cl, 
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and Hg, in her ent in coals, are re spon si ble for the for ma tion and re lease of pol lut ants (i. e.
NOx, SOx, Hg°, PCB, PCDD/F etc.) dur ing coal com bus tion and due to equip ment cor ro -
sion. There fore, ef fi cient tech nol o gies are nec es sary to con trol emis sions from
coal-based power plants and, thus, to meet strin gent en vi ron men tal reg u la tions. How -
ever, end-of-pipe tech nol o gies are costly and not as ef fi cient as re quired. The pre ven tive
re moval of pol lut ing el e ments, in her ent in coals, could be a vi a ble al ter na tive route for
cleaner coal pro duc tion and through that en ergy gen er a tion of lower emis sions.

Sul phur in coals is found in in or ganic and or ganic form, while ni tro gen is mainly 
bounded in heterocyclic com pounds [1]. Un der mild py rol y sis con di tions (be low 550 °C) 
the py ritic sul phur is re leased mainly in the form of H2S, while fuel-ni tro gen as HCN,
NH3, tar-N etc. [2]. Due to its low boil ing point (356 °C) mer cury could be re moved in the 
same con di tions, while the re moval of chlo rine de pends on its form and the na ture of coal
[3]. The lit er a ture shows that chlo rine is mainly re leased as hy dro gen chlo ride dur ing
heat-treat ment of coal in an in ert at mo sphere or un der com bus tion con di tions [4]. Coal
py rol y sis is a key step in var i ous coal con ver sion pro cesses. Coal py rol y sis has re cently
re ceived at ten tion not only as an im por tant in ter me di ate stage in coal gasi fi ca tion, com -
bus tion and liq ue fac tion, but also as a sim ple and ef fec tive method for the pro duc tion of
coal free, at least partly, of its in her ent pol lut ing el e ments [5]. Ad di tion ally, clean coals
are char ac ter ized of im proved qual ity due to mois ture re moval dur ing py rol y sis stage.

Char re ac tiv ity has an im por tant ef fect on the de gree of car bon burn out, which is 
of ma jor im por tance from an en vi ron men tal and eco nomic point of view [6]. Re ac tiv ity is 
de fined as the rate at which coal re acts in an ox i diz ing at mo sphere, sub se quent to
devolatilisation. The coal rank ex erts a ma jor con straint on char re ac tiv ity, with low rank
chars be ing typ i cally more re ac tive than those pre pared from high rank coals [7].

In this work, py rol y sis ef fi ciency in re mov ing pol lut ing el e ments (i. e. S, N, Hg,
and Cl) from three coals sam ples was in ves ti gated. The ef fects of raw ma te rial type, tem -
per a ture, res i dence time, and min eral mat ter were con sid ered. The ef fect of py rol y sis
tem per a ture and res i dence time on char re ac tiv ity was in ves ti gated, too.

Experimental

Two poor qual ity Greek coals from Ptolemais and Meg a lop o lis re serves and an
Aus tra lian coal were used as raw ma te ri als. To ac count for the pos si ble ef fects of the in -
or ganic mat ter on sul phur re moval tests were also per formed with de min er al ized
Ptolemais lig nite. A three-staged acid treat ment pro ce dure [8] was em ployed. Prior to use 
sam ples were dried at 105 °C in a N2 at mo sphere for 24 hours, while the de sired size
range (150-250 mm) was ob tained by grind ing and siev ing. Prox i mate and ul ti mate anal y -
sis of the raw sam ples is given in tab. 1, along with their mer cury and chlo rine con tent. 

Py rol y sis ex per i ments were per formed in a lab fixed bed re ac tor at am bi ent pres -
sure, un der he lium flow at tem per a tures be tween 200 and 900 °C and 5 to 120 min utes
res i dence time. The py rol y sis pro ce dure and equip ment is de scribed in de tails else where
[9]. The ob tained chars were char ac ter ized by stan dard meth ods. Prox i mate anal y sis was
car ried out ac cord ing to ASTM stan dard method D 3172-89. A ThermoFinnigan CHNS
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EA1112 el e men tal an a lyzer was used to ob tain the el e men tal com po si tion (C, N, H, and
S) of the chars. ASTM D 4208-88 and EPA 7471A stan dard meth ods de ter mined chlo -
rine and mer cury con tents of the chars, re spec tively. The in creased chlo rine con tent of
de min er al ized Ptolemais lig nite is at trib uted to the acid treat ment that in cludes the use of
12M HCl acid. The el e men tal re moval of S, N, Hg, and Cl, dur ing coal py rol y sis, was cal -
cu lated ac cord ing to the fol low ing equa tion [10]:

ER
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E
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Char conversion)
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where: ER% is the elemental removal of N, S, Hg, and Cl; Et coal – the total N, S, Hg, and
Cl of raw coal; Et char – the total N, S, Hg, and Cl of char. Pyrolysis conversion was
calculated with the following equation:
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W
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0
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where: W0 is the weight of the coal (dry basis) at the beginning, and W1 is the weight of
the residue after pyrolysis.

For the thermogravimetric (TG) tests, a TA In stru ments thermogravimetric
analyser (TGA) si mul ta neous dif fer en tial scaning (DSC) thermobalance (SDT Q600)
was used. To avoid any in ter fer ence in mea sure ments ac cu racy, 20 mg of each char were
loaded in an alu mina cru ci ble and placed on the thermobalance beam. Respal air with
20% ox y gen con tent was ap plied for all the com bus tion tests. All sam ples were heated at
the con stant rate of 20 °C/min. from am bi ent tem per a ture to 1000 °C with the con stant
air flow rate of 100 ml/min.
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Table 1. Proximate and ultimate analysis of the raw samples

Samples

Proximate analysis
[wt.% dry basis]

Ultimate analysis
[wt.% dry basis]

Cl
[mg/g]

Hg
[mg/g]

Moisture
Volatile 
matter

Fixed
carbon

Ash C H N S

Ptolemais
lignite

56.82 44.84 35.17 19.99 48.55 4.17 1.48 0.72 129.2 0.185

Megalopolis
lignite

61.2 34.5 25.6 39.9 29.53 2.80 1.17 2.61 216.3 0.175

Austalian 
coal

2.47 40.63 47.69 11.68 71.66 5.42 1.57 2.86 179.5 0.37

Demineralized
Ptolemais
lignite

4.0 51.35 47.59 1.06 60.02 4.36 1.86 1.05 2979.5 0.18



Results and discussion

Elemental conversion

Dur ing py rol y sis, coal is con verted into solid prod uct char. Fig ure 1 shows the
ef fect of tem per a ture on con ver sion of the chars. For all sam ples py rol y sis tem per a ture
in crease re sults in higher con ver sion. For Ptolemais (raw and de min er al ized) and Meg a -
lop o lis coals an al most lin ear in crease of con ver sion with tem per a ture is ob served, while
for Aus tra lian coal a sig moid shape is ob served at low tem per a tures (<450 °C), whereas
char con ver sion reaches a plateau for higher temperatures.

The prox i mate anal y sis (dry ba sis) of chars pyrolyzed at dif fer ent tem per a tures
for a res i dence time of 20 min utes is given in figs. 2 and 3. Com ment ing on the be hav iour
of coal con ver sion, the vol a tile con tent of Ptolemais (raw and de min er al ized) and Meg a -
lop o lis coals de cline al most lin early with py rol y sis tem per a ture, while the fixed car bon
con tent in creases the same way. For Aus tra lian coal vol a tile and fixed car bon con tents
seem to reach a pla teau above 600 °C.

Fig ure 4 shows that el e men tal car bon con ver sion dur ing py rol y sis of the var i ous
fu els fol lows the be hav iour of char con ver sion (fig.1). At low tem per a tures el e men tal
car bon con ver sion is quite low re flect ing the lim ited char con ver sion ob served. In the
tem per a ture re gion from 500 to 600 °C el e men tal car bon con ver sion var ies from 20% to
35%  w/w. At higher tem per a tures it is en hanced and reaches up to ~50% w/w, de pend ing 
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Figure 1. Effect of pyrolysis temperature on the conversion of
the chars



on the car bon con tent and the chem i cal struc ture (i. e. volatiles, fixed car bon) of the par -
ent ma te rial. Thus suf fi cient car bon re mains  in the clean coal fuel pro duced.
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Figure 2. Effect of pyrolysis temperature on the volatiles of the
chars

Figure 3. Effect of pyrolysis temperature on the fixed carbon of
the chars



The el e men tal hy dro gen con ver sion dur ing py rol y sis is in dic a tively given in fig. 
5. At low tem per a tures is quite low, but it in creases sig nif i cantly with tem per a ture and
reaches quite high val ues. In all cases it is al most dou ble the con ver sion of el e men tal car -
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Figure 4. Effect of pyrolysis temperature on elemental carbon
conversion of the chars

Figure 5. Effect of pyrolysis temperature on elemental hydrogen 
conversion of the chars



bon. This in di cates that char rich in car bon is ob tained, while the C/H ra tio in creases sig -
nif i cantly.

El e men tal ni tro gen con ver sion dur ing py rol y sis is also con cerned. In dic a tive re -
sults are given in fig. 6. As far as el e men tal car bon con ver sion, at low tem per a tures ni tro -
gen con ver sion is low (less than 10%) and in creases at higher tem per a tures. Be tween 500
to 600 °C 30-40% of the ini tial fuel ni tro gen can be ef fec tively re moved by low tem per a -
ture car bon iza tion, and thus the po ten tial for NOx formation during coal combustion is
reduced. 

El e men tal sul phur is also con verted dur ing py rol y sis and in dic a tive re sults are
given in fig. 7. At low py rol y sis tem per a tures sul phur con ver sion is low and in creases as
py rol y sis tem per a ture in creases. For Ptolemais lig nite sul phur con ver sion in creases con -
tin u ously up to 400 °C and it seems to reach a pla teau at about 450-550 °C. At higher tem -
per a tures dis crep an cies are ob served, in di cat ing that re ac tion of sul phur with Ca may oc -
cur, with the lat ter be ing pres ent in high amounts in the Ptolemais lignite ash. 

To ac count for pos si ble ef fects of the in or ganic mat ter, tests were per formed
also with de min er al ized Ptolemais lig nite. De min er al iza tion en hances sul phur re moval,
through py rol y sis, pre sum ably due to the re moval of in or ganic sul phur dur ing the acid
pre-treat ment of the coal. Fur ther more, sul phur could not re act with Ca, since the lat ter
has pre vi ously been re moved. The el e men tal sul phur con ver sion of the Meg a lop o lis lig -
nite does not in crease con sid er ably in the tem per a ture range of 400-700 °C, while the sul -
phur re moval of the Aus tra lian coal in creases con tin u ously up to 600 °C and reaches a
pla teau for higher tem per a tures. The ex tent of sul phur re moval, how ever, de pends on the
prop er ties of the par ent fuel and par tic u larly its ash con tent and chem i cal com po si tion.
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Figure 6. Effect of pyrolysis temperature on elemental nitrogen
conversion of the chars



Py rol y sis seems to of fer a vi a ble so lu tion in pre ven tive re moval of mer cury and
chlo rine from solid fu els prior to its use in solid fuel com bus tion power plants. Some of
the re sults ob tained are given in figs. 8 and 9. El e men tal mer cury con ver sion in creases al -
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Figure 7. Effect of pyrolysis temperature on elemental sulphur
conversion of the chars

Figure 8. Effect of pyrolysis temperature on elemental mercury
conversion of the chars



most lin early with py rol y sis tem per a ture, while very high con ver sions are achieved at
higher tem per a tures (up to 70% above 800 °C). About 40 to 55% and 55 to 65% of the ini -
tial el e men tal chlo rine pres ent in the Meg a lop o lis lig nite and Aus tra lian coal, re spec -
tively, is removed in the temperature region 400-700 °C.

How ever, rel a tively lim ited chlo rine con ver sion, ~20 to 30%, was ob served for
Ptolemais lig nite, in con trast with the de min er al ized Ptolemais lig nite in which where ex -
tremely high val ues, ~90%, were ob served, in di cat ing pos si ble re la tion with the re moval
of in or ganic mat ter. 

The ef fect of py rol y sis res i dence time was stud ied by per form ing tests with
Ptolemais lig nite at 600 °C for var i ous times (5-120 min utes). Char con ver sion is only
slightly af fected by the py rol y sis res i dence time due to the fact that fast py rol y sis re ac -
tions are com pleted in the first few min utes as shown in fig. 10.

El e men tal ni tro gen con ver sion reaches a pla teau at ~20 min utes py rol y sis time
(fig. 11). No sys tem atic be hav iour was ob served for el e men tal sul phur con ver sion with
py rol y sis time (fig. 12), how ever, it seems not to be af fected by the pro lon ga tion of res i -
dence time dur ing py rol y sis. At low py rol y sis times (up to 15 min utes) el e men tal mer -
cury con ver sion,  in creases and seem to pla teau at about 20 min utes res i dence time (fig.
13). At lon ger py rol y sis time el e men tal mer cury con ver sion re mains un al tered.
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Figure 9. Effect of pyrolysis temperature on elemental chlorine
conversion of the chars



Char oxidation

Ptolemais lig nite is the most im por tant en ergy source in Greece and pos sesses a
spe cial place in the do mes tic en ergy sys tem since it is the main fuel for elec tric ity pro duc -
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Figure 11. Effect of pyrolysis residence time on elemental
nitrogen conversion of Ptolemais chars

Figure 10. Effect of pyrolysis residence time on the conversion of 
Ptolemais chars



tion. For that rea son the com bus tion be hav iour of the par tially pyrolyzed chars orig i nated 
by Ptolemais lig nite was in ves ti gated by thermogravimetry.

Char re ac tiv ity in ox y gen at mo sphere is strongly af fected by the py rol y sis con -
di tions at which chars pre pared. It is well es tab lished that sig nif i cant vari a tions oc curred
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Figure 12. Effect of pyrolysis residence time on elemental
sulphur conversion of Ptolemais chars

Figure 13. Effect of pyrolysis residence time on elemental
mercury conversion of Ptolemais chars



be tween the dif fer en tial thermogravimetric (DTG) pro files of pure fu els and their chars
[11-13] with the for mer be ing more re ac tive than the partly burned chars. 

Be cause of the find ings re ported in these ear lier stud ies chars from Ptolemais
lig nite were pre pared from 200 to 900 °C and ex am ined un der ox i da tive con di tions for
ki netic eval u a tion. The rep re sen ta tive re sults for the spe cific Greek lig nite are ex hib ited
at figs. 14 and 15.

The fig ures il lus trate that chars pre pared at higher py rol y sis tem per a ture showed 
lower con ver sion and an in crease of tem per a tures at which the com bus tion oc curred. The
time – tem per a ture his tory of the py rol y sis has been re ported by many au thors [13-15] to
ex hibit strong ef fect to the char re ac tiv ity. This find ing agrees also well with the re sults of 
Sentorun et al. [11] who at trib uted the in crease of the com bus tion tem per a tures to the
vol a tile mat ter re duc tion and to the ash com po nents in cre ment, tak ing place dur ing the
car bon iza tion stage. It may also be noted that tem per a tures at which com bus tion of the
chars started, in creased in re spect to the tem per a tures that par tially pyrolyzed sam ples
were gen er ated. 

The tem per a ture at which chars pro duced also pro voked an in versely pro por -
tional de crease of the to tal con ver sions as pre sented by the TG curves. Fur ther more, as
fig. 14 and 15 il lus trate, for the com bus tion of Ptolemais chars pro duced up to 600 °C for
20 min utes, a sec ond peak ap pears be tween 500 to 600 °C. This peak was an ni hi lated at
the DTG pro file of Ptolemais chars gen er ated at 800 and 900 °C for 20 min utes giv ing
rise to a unique peak at the tem per a ture re gion of 300-600 °C. In or der to es tab lish a ver i -
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Figure 14. Weight loss and rate of weight loss as a function of
temperature for the combustion of Ptolemais lignite chars
prepared at 200-500 °C for 20 minutes



fi ca tion of the re ac tiv ity the method used by Rus sell et al. [16] was em ployed. Ac cord ing
to this model the pre-ex po nen tial fac tor of the Arrhenius equa tion was used to char ac ter -
ize the re ac tiv ity of each sam ple. From the math e mat i cal point of view char re ac tiv ity was 
de fined as ln A0 which arise by the equa tion:

d

d
e R
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W
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T

æ

è
ç

ö

ø
÷

-
=

-

0 (3)

where A0 is the pre-exponential factor at 50% conversion and E should be constant
(130 kJ/mol). Russel et al, showed that many coals had activation energies near this
value. T is the temperature in K and R is the gas constant (8.314 Jmol–1K–1). Figure 16 
shows the correlation between the reactivity and the combustibles (fixed carbon and
volatiles) in the generated chars. Increased reactivities were observed for chars with
increased volatile and fixed carbon content. As reported above, it is already well
known that pyrolysis temperature strongly affect in inversely proportional manner
mainly the volatile content of the partly pyrolyzed chars. These observations confirm
the previously discussed reactivity decrease in respect to the char generation
temperature.
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Figure 15. Weight loss and rate of weight loss as a function of
temperature for the combustion of Ptolemais lignite chars
prepared at 600-900 °C for 20 minutes



As al ready men tioned, py rol y sis time af fect the char ac ter is tics of the pro duced
chars. Fig ure 17 pro vides the TG/DTG curves ob tained from the com bus tion of
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Figure 16. Reactivity of Ptolemais lignite as a function of
combustibles (fixed carbon and volatiles) concentration in
chars

Figure 17. DTG curves as a function of temperature for the
combustion of Ptolemais lignite chars prepared at 600 °C for
various times



Ptolemais chars gen er ated at con stant tem per a ture (600 °C) for var i ous times rang ing
from 5 up to 120 minutes.

As it is clearly shown two main com bus tion be hav iours could be as cribed. The
first re fers to the com bus tion of chars gen er ated by the py rol y sis of Ptolemais lig nite in
short time in ter vals and the ones pro duced at higher py rol y sis res i dence times. In gen eral, 
chars ob tained at 600 °C and lower py rol y sis times (5 and 10 min utes) ap pear to be more
re ac tive than the oth ers par tially pyrolyzed at el e vated times. It may also be noted that the 
chars pre pared at 5 and 10 min utes ex hib ited higher to tal con ver sions than the oth ers gen -
er ated at higher py rol y sis times. The lat ter pre sented al most the same con ver sions. As fig. 
17 out lines three com bus tion stages could be dis tin guished. The first one is takes place
be tween ~300 and 500 °C and is rep re sented by the high est shoul der of the DTG curve.
Lower con ver sions are ob served for the sec ond (~500-600 °C) and the third (650-700 °C) 
com bus tion stages. In the first and sec ond stages chars pre sented the same com bus tion
be hav iour. At the third re gion DTG curves of all the chars co in cided re flect ing that com -
bus tion at about 700 °C is not af fected by the py rol y sis time vari a tion. In es sence, com -
bus tion time seems to have a little effect to the combustion behaviour of Ptolemais chars.

Conclusions

Low tem per a ture car bon iza tion is an ef fec tive op tion for clean coal pro duc tion
by re mov ing a sig nif i cant amount of the ex ist ing pol lut ing com pounds con tained in coal,
al though slight re duc tion of the pro duced char’s re ac tiv ity was ob served. The lat ter is
con cluded from TGA com bus tion ex per i ments per formed with chars pro duced from
Ptolemais lig nite. Pro duced char re ac tiv ity is mostly af fected by the car bon iza tion tem -
per a ture con di tions. As py rol y sis tem per a ture in creased, higher peak tem per a tures were
ob served re flect ing the re duced re ac tiv ity of the sam ples. Car bon iza tion time seems to
have a mi nor ef fect on char re ac tiv ity. More over, the pro lon ga tion of car bon iza tion time
above 20 min utes does not af fect the el e men tal con ver sion of the pol lut ants. Thus, car -
bon iza tion con di tions of 500-600 °C and ~20 min utes may be con sid ered suf fi cient for
clean coal pro duc tion from poor qual ity coals.
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